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YOCNO AMERICA l"- - Z,WARNING TO LIQUOR DEALERSA GOOD WITNESS.knowing Dr Jayne to be a regular Phy.iclan, a.d
ha.mg uted hi. medieioe. pei woall; ami in hi. fan
ily, dne. not heaitale to eommend tl.em at aite and
eminen'lr Marful medieinet, aad a valuable addition
to oar Materia Medica.

Ke John Kegur, of LtrobertwJIe, New Jertey,
who w. auffering wi.h a hoarirnei. .nil Mreneuo
lltelunga and throat, and a aulTotaling A.lbma wat
wed bt one bottle.

Mr JL Simpkm. tajl thai it eared hii wife
of COSUMI' l ON, and one of (hi children ol
HoopNt; cou;h
,Ri. Jonathan CJoingt D. t. Preaiden otOran-illo-4.'olleg- a,

Ohio, i ile labtu-in- under a
eerre r:OLI. COUlill.and IIOA USKNfcSS.

that hi. d.fliciil.y nt b.ea'hing wa. ao great thai he
lell hirnvll in iinminent fl.nrvr nf irBmcili.'en.ll'nea-tio- n,

but wa. perfe. Ily cured by uMng Ihi. Kxpea-tnruit- ."

Mr. D.lki, of Slem. N. J. wa.eured of
A.ihma I 20 year.' iariina;, try n.mg two bottle,
of thi. medwine. Mr.: Want, .ln, of Salem, wat
aurtJf iLc. ume empJ;ut); 8c.iMtlei.' .

IN PRESS

SCIENCE AND ART;
UELIVEKKUISTHIl

r riiU in the United Sule,
"

BY lVoNYSlUS LAKDNER,
I Fellow of the Rml arietiei"Ji--I U-b-- r, .. Member ot th Lot.

ver.ltiee of Cambridge .nil Dublin, and (or.

e. J'rufeMnr ot Natural l'hilophy
nil Attronnn.j in ih Cmver.ify

of London, k te. fcie.

Th. niiMi.her. announce Chat lr Lardner hav- -

tZST. they ..e i'J 'h'1"" ,he

!t . preaenied i,,duee h,m ,0 fr'n tmt
J,S . contli ete ind ulhcniie e lltioa

nTT.n r.r.llxr h'1"1771,T
?,' ..T:.lhlileelurer eer .nolinued tor the

corered with blanketa. After remaining
in the sheets about one hour, they were
changed; and so repeated during the fitit
day of trial. Onthereturnofthe paroxysm
of the fever on the econd day the wet
sheets were applied, and perspiration pro-
duced with the first application. They
were then removed and the patient placed
in bed, in Hannel sheets, where she wlept
quietly foT three hours: The fever re
turned again in the evening and was bro-

ken upon in the same manner. This
course was pursued for five days, and
nothing administered to eat or to drink
save cold water, or cold crustcoflea. The
paroxysms became less violent every day,
nttr4lie.th4ay,wheaihere was. none,

and '.he pa'ient was enabled lo sit np and
receive light nourishment. She soon re.
covered entiiely, and is now well.

- We have made the same application to
our youngest son of 12 months, for se-

vere attack of croup, with like success;
the application of cloths being confined
to the chest and throat.

The Washington "U. 8. Journal, edi- -,

ted by Messra. Dow & Fik, which saya ,

that no political journal was ever cowmen-- .

ced under more favourable ciicomstances, (
and that in six months it wi" have , the lati
gest circulation of any paper in this coun-- ,
try, manifests a spirit, which threatens to
disturb the calm which Old Hunkeidom
fancies is to brood foi years over psrties in :

this Kepuuiic. I a possess our readers otr
the temper of thrrparty, which promises

bring annul a new and better order or
things, we copy the following from the.
Journal:

IHE YOUNG DEMOCRAT v

:gT4te is a ne w spirit abroad in tlf brtdy l

ruling rctotta, rigorous, anu omnipeo
manifested itself in in fancy at the Baltimore

Convention. It was felt in boyhood in the
triumphant election of Jamea K. Polk; and

mauhood it will be alill more ": atrongt-v-
felt tBrthr future adiniuitlrstHHi' of publre-- a

(Fairs in this country. It sprang from the
warm ermpa'hies and higrh hopes of youtful
lile, and will dare to take anuauity by the
beard, and tear the cloak from houi-hea- d

hyiiocrisyToa roigito be corrnpf., ,
and too honest to be eorrupted, it loves lib-

erty for liberty's sake, and scorns the
of treason. It ha no false prophet

bloodstained General for its leaderbut
was called into being, a yating giant, by
the voice of the Almighty, moving over
ihe masses of truth and patriotism. It can
not be temporised with, nor will it brook
,1.. ..u3.il.t.i. u.: . .n- - -i- .- r

w

If the old and craven err out, "there is
lion in the pith," the mote tagcr is It to

wallc therein, Tor it ia eurtous to .see lions.
It cannot be quieted, like Cerberus, with

sop: nor, cur-lik-e, be whipped to silence
by a liveried groom. , f,; , )

It is not YnnntF Enrrlnnd. aroused to a
gene gtarvation bv the call of hunger,
but jt Young AmeVice,Lawakenedto
,eDS8 0r her own intellectual greamesa by
her annrinoanir'u."o ... ,

.j
It stands, ia strength, the voice of the

majority. By every rule, it must rule.
tons, and we shall give:

ntterance to it, tet tit inunder uwuiro wtotn
it may, ; .... C

It demands the immediate annexslion of
hazartK It will -

plant lie right foot upon the nerthern. verge
of Oregon, and its left upon the Atlsntio
crag, and waving the star and stripes in
the face of the once proud , Mistress of the

"Cry havoc.
And let .lip the dotrt of war "

A,re,dJ lhf nd !"
twn of thi great nation, hive
caught the glad tidings from every breexe,
The depressed and the rejected have been

i!e boM, of lhcaUed nm Th-'- d. . . ...

Major Kelly, of the "Louisiana Chroni-
cle," publishes the following goo(Tun,
which w start on the rounds of the press
throughout Yankee Doodledom:

Lawyer allege that there are four classes
of witnesses those who prove too much,
those who prove loo little, those of a totally
negative character, and those of no charac-
ter, who will prove anything We have a
case in point.

Far, very far sway from the tall blue
mouttains, at a little place called Sodom,
there were upon a lime three neighbors cell-
ed in as arbitrators lo settle a point, relative
to some stolen chickens, in dispute between
tmLat&aam milt hard,iasiEal!ed
Emanuel Allen, better known thereabout as
King of the Matsh.

"Mister Constable," said one of the
now: csll the punctpert wit

nrss
Lantt OIiphar.Tr f.antr Olin h-- a n-- t!

bawled Dogberry. Mosey in and be
swore."

In obedience to this summons, little Lan-tv- ,
whose bottle had ustitped the place in

his sflectiont commonly assigned to soap
and water, waddled up and was Qualified,

rtTepreeaiitig by a look the necessity of such
a uor.L-B- ceieiriony among genueinen.

"M islet Oliphant, you are now swore-D-

you know the value of an oath!" asked
the senior of die board.

Doesn't I!" rejoined Lanty, with a
wink at a bystander. 'Four bushel of
wi iifhi wheau the olil .core wiped off. and
liker for the hiil day throw'd in."

Thi matter-of-fa- ct answer met o severe
frown from Ihe man with the red ribbon
round Ins hat.

Well Mister Oliphant," continued the
senior, "tell all you know about this here
case Bill M k. thoo vour dop-- off
that d d old ko."

Lanty here tesiifie.l. , "Feelin" a sort of
outish t'other day, es I to the old woman,
ses 1, l II jist walk over to Lot a and lake a
nipper or two this morniu', ses L It'll
take the wind off my stomach sorter, ses I.
I hen the old woman's leathers riz, thev.

did,- - like a porky pine bristles, and te ah
Lanty, ses she, iryou'u on y airn more
bread and meat, and drink less whiskey,
you wouldn't have.wind on your stomach
Suae, st a I, this one of my reserved righu,
and I goes again home industry es I, son
o latigiiiin on,! o the wrong side olrny
influth. Kerarved 'rights or deserved
wrongs,' ses her, 'you're always a drinkin
and. toLiin'. piilhica .when -- you.orttr iie al
work, and there's never nothin' to eat in
the Well, ss I was agoin' over to
Lot's jist tflrnent where the fence wa, s
I to myself, ses I, if there isn't the old
King's rriitei's in my corn field, so I'll jist
go and te I him on't. When I gets there,
good n or.iin', Lanty, ses he. Good roor-ni- n',

old tioss, ses I, and when I wentfn,
there was a pot on the fire a cook in', with
a Ifrcrtf big tperJeled rooster in it."

--' M ie-e- Oliphant!" here one
of the arbitrator. "Remember that yon
are on oalh- .- Hiiw do you know thai the
chicken in the put was 'a big speckled roo-sujr-

"'Kase I teed the feathers ot ihe wood
pile promptly responded Lanty, who then
continued. "Well, when I gits to Lot's,

mornin,' Lot, ses I. Good mornin',
anty.seshe. You didn't see nothin' no

where of nar a big speekl'd rooster that
didn't belong to nobody, did youTses he.
Didn't I? sesl. Come, Lantv, ses he, let's
t'ke a nipper, ses he; and then I up and
tells him ail about it."
' "Had Mr. Allen no chickens of his
own," asked the enior.

"Cartin'," rejoined Lanty; "but there
warn't a rooster in the crowd. They was
al layin' hensV

"Well, inquired another ofthe referees,
"how many of these hens had Mr. Allen?"

This question fairly "siump'd" Lanty
lor a moment, but he quickly answered:

Why, with what was there, and what
wan't ihere, counting little and big, spring
chickens and all, there toa$ fatty odd, ex
scdyl" ' :..

No lurllier question re nut to this
witnessl

THE YOUNG DEMOCRACY.
The "United Slates JaurntU? ihe professed or--

ran of the "young Democracy," speaks very
confidently of the great and increasing power of
that branch of lha Democratic family. Tues
day ft presented the fofowinf extravl as from a
latter from a distinguished gentleman:

"You have in power to socoinplitb eresl
things with your new paper. You can gel op
the loung JJemocracy and form a party that
will control th destinies of this Union."

And upon this It comments ss follows;
.W thank thi nnfaltering friend for his

oood opinion. Thst th Yoowe Dsstocaa- -
cv with whom w are identified, will hereafter
control lb destinies of this nation, we believe
ss firmly a we d4bsl there will be a dsy to
morrow. , , r.L.

v ith this bold and confident spirit, we are
not sorpriaed to ses it further down in the same
eoletnn thus demandinj the reason for the dis
missal from th psblie service of tome of
the Young Democrscf, -

why aa u dorni we see-o- y the papers
thst (stno g others) three of our firm Democrat- -
is friends, Keillv, I tlden. and Sorsn, hava bee
removed from office by the eolleetor at Balti--
more. We ask th rsason will it be givsol"

And we hsvs s'.to the followlnrt .

"Who choked the wheelst W understand
th.t a Whig was removed from the Treasury
Department en yesterdsy . and restored this
mornin-- . Why! i r i ! ;V.:,,T

A Democrat, Mr Montairue, was imulver.
Unity removed from th Treasury Dspanmeat

lew weea sine not bs not been restored v.
sfSse for wsnt ef a epsertaaity.w

A gentleman of Cincir.naii ts ia poaasasian
the names of all the liquor dealers in two streets
of that city for the laat fifteen years, liter
were sixiy-tsve- n ia til of whom fif a r
dead, sod forty-si- x of them died drank!

THE WAY TO CURE A CIGAR-SM- O

KING HUSBAND.

Mrs. Reed William had never lo iked
mom bautilul lUatLJha u.LllaL evji
when her hus! aid returned. I'erhaps
there hid bern more thin usual solicitude to

about the shade of a libbon er the adjnst-meut- of

a cm I, but if there was, looking-glasse- s

'leil no tales." and neat and plam
alttre wltlrel'fmwratHtTi
ordinary observer' She attrted nervous Itly as he entered, but she controlletl her-

self and greeted him kindly and calmly at
"T

inWett,raf I ii fT7" iitiTj he, Idn
cine gaily, I havenot been smokinz to
day

"Oh, think you, thank you. dear hus.
band," exclaimed Emelme in the fulnes
of her hear , " yoa will never smoke any ed
more, will yon f" and ' her (aft pleading
eves were raised to his with an expre- -'

unn thit-amp- lr repn him for the wrri-fi-e.

'

or
Days passed, and the young wife Celt

happier than she had ever felt V fore, foi

her heart's idol had t elmquiohed even
his lamriie Cigars, nd for her sake.

' . ,
One eveuiua, as he t y nrr idft he

tKaSlltfht hat alPaSirtail Utlllwlllaall. aTlnrelalUfl I

anu ner cneeriui smurs ami iter anitnaieo
conversation failetl to restore hi wonted a
gaiety. She did not a.k the clause, boi
she almoal felt a if she had been selfish
in exacting such a sacrifice a she knew a
it to be. At length he arose ' Emetine,
I think I must have a cigar." No word
of lond entreaty atayed his course, and he
soon returned. -- I have got the bunch,
they will soon be gone, and then I will
atnnke no more." "

read the expression there. It was not I

;trier,.fiapriM
a must marveiious -- taimnv-aa, - its was i
about to retire to hit tiudio, where he
eenrrallj indulged in the luxury of smo--

klngV Vut a softybVce re
you nut stay with me ft:

I thought," tid he hesitatingly, "I
thought smoke was very disagreeable foi
you."

lt .wiU..Qe..rruire iljsagreeabl
it denrivs me of air huslisnd's comninv I

'I Cn.r,n. .u. A.m i,lml

back into the 'rnom,and placing a loxgo l

n... Rh.ie fr hi. romniinn. .e.7,l hr.lf
k.i,:..:.:.',.',.,. . , ; ., I

one tner, eieeieti two e.rgar. iroro tne
ln( liwklaH ex ra am mnA aI imA r in heftt hllsl I

: 11?:,. V ' "
band lip, and performing the me
ration with the other commenced pttfSng
way with the sravily of fan eiperienced

mnw.-B.- rth waintsmea

he looked every instant to ee her give up
the attempt, and she sn emoiiea u

At length, bursting into an onconli-ol- l

able fit of laughter, he flung the remnmi
of his rigar into the grate, eiclaiming,

F.meline, you have ,.von. the dy
if yoo will "leave off smoking, I

will."
"Certainly, I always imitate those

love i butlitd we not better smoke thi
bun h, it is a pily to waste it'?" .

" No; we will keep them in remem
brance of our mutual promi.e."

Well, then I have been thinking; at I

at moking, how much did you give for
these cigsrs r I

i orrecen.a piece.
"And yne smoke four in a day, that
moderate allowance, is it not I"
'III.'
"Then twelve cent a day i forty,

three dollar and eighty cent a year I the
same for mvsell would make it eifhtvev
en dollar aiity cents. Am I not an ariih.
tician t .Jo one of my rsmhlet ihe other
day, I met with a very poor old wotnsa
who with her little rrand-daueht- er . lived
in one of those little wooden , house just
over the Schaylkill. I soun recognised
her as being the Mi. Ellison of whom
you have spoken as being so kind to yoa
when ehtl I. bhe i mi extreme pover- i

tv. tml of moras feel it more severely f--

ter ahfe of affluence. Now yoa remem
ber that nreltv little white celiac near
nor country residence t it i to renu very
low. only fifty dollars, and is plenty lire
ennoahfor Mrs-- El li.on and her little rir. I

Now our cigar money would hire II lor I

her, and the remaining thirty seven dol
tar and sixty cent would be ome relief
to her. Then the weald be ao near that
we ran

.
run in at any --time

. and e 4ht j
r .il. i.-- L I .L. Irsneis romiorieoter net ot - vee-wtna- ,

dearest, of my plan?"

Curran, the celebrated Irian orator, once

pit, "The only inheritance 1 Could boast
of from my poor father, wa the very scan
ty one of an unattractive face and per
on. like hi own snd If ever thi world has

..............:k..J m- - .m.ihi- -
a. ..1...VU

than face or person or than earthly wealth,
it was becaue another and dearer ' parent
gave me 'a fortane from the treasure of
kr mmd.' .

valley have been breathed npon a With Bre,
.1. m .b.i.tnn. hi. mM rt

Iewi. (J, L v.n, r.q. Hie diat.naai.he4 advocate
of Temperance, atalid at a meetine, nf npwardi of
tl.rrethonaand perwm, that he ihould not hatebeea'
able to adilre.. iIkmii. b.4 toe the um of "J.rne'l
tttpeewraBt. He aaid th.r he nad- - been lab.riog
under a hoarenet and ai wcre oppre.lnn ol :l.e
eheti, that he had pitrchated Kma of the Expeelnr.
ant the day before, ahieh hail relieren nira to a lew
houra, aud he found himftt-lt- , eonirary to hi. uaiB
e.ppe'auon. able lo ad.dre.. ihe multi'ude.

VTiB Prnn. ron'd arid hunrena ol other name.
.nuallv re.eotble,w!i roeoonend Jttynt't Kx--
tiectvrunt a. .uperior . W Jllemeinc lor the
eure of all the .Brinu.Pufmonary dieate.

Fora iM at the Drug Store of V ILLI A15)
& HAY WOOD.- - Agenta by special appoint.
.pent, for KALhlCH. N. U. ir i

RELIGIOUS SENTIMEN IS OF
FRANKLIN.

On'a day of great inxiety, perplexity and
divison of sentiment, in the Convention
tlvit framed, lltfi. Coustiiuiioii of tlu Uimed
Slates, tne " venerahiH Ui. rrankim rse4
anil made thu following speech which,
as ititlicating the true tourceol'po'itic .1 wis-

dom, ought to he in the memory and heart
of every Amer ean citizen:

"Mr jTPsiileiit I he cmil progress we
liave made, after four or five werU cln'e
attendance anil continual reasonings with
each other our different senlirrents on al-

most every question, several of the last
producing as many noet an nny i, s,

a melancholy proof of the imper-

fection of the humai nn.lersianding Ve.
indeed, seem lo feel our want 'of political
vviidoiri. since we have been running all
irhMf in srart;h of ft'.-r We1 'ttarr gww-bte- lr

histniy for moilel of government,
and examined the different forma of those,
republics whch haying been originally form-

ed with Ihe seeds of their own dissoliHibn,"

now no longer exist, and we h:ive viewed
modern States all round Europe, but find none
of their Constitutions suitable to our i

In this situation of this as- -

sroping, as it were, jtvlhe dark,
TtTffrianncaT'"trutfand scarce able to
listiniroisli it when presented to us how
Ins it lappened, sir, that we have not hilh-eri- o

onee thought of humbly applying to
the Father nf Lights to illuminate our un
derstandings? In the beginning of the con-

test wiih Britain, when we were sensible
of danger, we had daily prayers in this
room for the Divine protection. Our

i
piayers, sir, were neara and they were
grariou-l- y answered. All ot us who ere
engaged in the ettTtprlp, must have nbser-ve- d

frequent instances of a supennlenJii)(i
Providence in our favor. To that kind
Providence we owe this happy opportunity
of consulting in peace on the means of es-

tablishing our future national felicity. And
have we now forjrotten , that powerfu1
Fiiendf Or do we iiniigiiie we n? longer
ned his assistance? I have lived; sir, a
long time: anil the longer I live, the more
convincing 'proofs I see ol this truth that
GOD governs in thr affinrt ofmen! And
if a sparrow cannot fall to the ground with-

out bis notice, is it probable thai an Em
pirecan rise without his aid? We have
been nssured, Kir. in the sacred writings,
that 'except the Lord build the house, they
labor in vain Jhnt build it.' I firmly
believe this, and I also beleive that
without his conctiring aid, we shall
succeed in this political building no better
than the builders' of Bare!: we shall be
divided by our little, partial, local inteiett;
our projects will be confounded; and we
ourselves shall become s reproch and a by
word down to future ages. And what is
worse, mankind may hereafter, from this
unfortunate instar re, despair of establish- -

ing rjovernment by human wisdom, and
leave it to chance, war and conquest.

"I therefore beg leave to move, that
henceforth prayers, imploring the assis-tonc- e

of Heaven, and its blessings on our
deliberations, be held in this assembly ev
ery morniniTa belore we proceed lo Dust- -

a a

ness; and that one or more ot tne einrgyot
this city be requested to officiate in thst
service.

WATER CURE.
Dr. Tucker, editor of the Democratic

Freeman, published ai. Syracuse, relates
the following interesting case of water
cure, occtinng in his own ramify:

A few weeks since, a member of our
own family a daughter between- - five and
six yeara ot .age,, was auacsea wun in-

flammation of the lungs. Her symptoms
were pronounced or an alarming charac-
ter by a skilful physician who wif called
in to examine her. and Ihe usual prescnp
tion of blister or bleeding with powerful
medicines recommended. Her fever was
so high, and the pain in her bead, chest
and limbs so severe, that she could not
rest day nor night. We wers advised
by a friend, to try coi water treatment,
instead of the medicines. With some
hesitancy and misgiving we resolved to
da so, consequently put the medicines

as a last resort. The child, was di-

vested of aH her clothing, and wrapped in
linen sheets of four thicknesses, and then

rrou.u.. . -- .rililll,i L MIl0.al' IIHI

.i.:. r..nii ! imnmuon. Vim (

krb.iim.de to SmIw .hil cilie., in.lo ircirioe
we.lm oce.tio .a.lienwi mott..Cig io tbmjnd.

nJ 'h H le- -.l.rUe to .J.in
ofWul knowledge I he ..me .impli.i, o

Upe-ism- . twrtpituiiy ot rijoni " 01

ll.lr.uw; h.eUrrnd.edll. or.l d..c.ui .o

r.llT Mpt.bl, w.ll be urerTed ... the

twb'i.hed
n

report h.ch w.ll Md b, .. ne.tljr .

,,ble, idenlk.1 w.lii the Ltur.. Ihry tr.
--

"t!k pal.l'hrt.lel tbtt in the !lume no nrr-fto-wrt

me ird ireet i UwuAmrruaio puhi
,no .irertUr . ...d .n inure...n ...d uvj
lul miteell.ny of icrner.1 itilormtunn. l..eh

,l,o.ir-- that Iwg cl... of who hate
r e.lde mr.n. of re

Itttnded lh eiu.r.. n-
-

,f the impre..ion. from .hh Ihe, he .Ire.dy

deri.ed .o morh p.fit end ple.ire

T.TOtT ot ionic, in Ihe Anrnn...h t hy tU

e.l Seienoe...n.! in il.eir .ppl.e..ion to the trl. of

l.ie. Amonit it.e- - the follin m) be mentioned.

The Plorlii of Wordt, Y.Wc Jt 1 efcjriphi
The Sub ' Th- - Tel k Mieroteope,

Tiie Motm,- fi.'i'ei.
The Planet., Cop-ri'it- m,

The '2i.net., Ivivuimer,
Tne 9 ! r i lem, Newl'.n,
The VnfMphere, The S elltr Unirrrie.
Popular KnilT.et, The Pcwer nt Sit.m.
Arnficijl Illumination, Sle.ni Nigiitinn.
Light, Aurrrn Boreln-W.ie- r

tfimnd, Spool..
Klectrk-ilJT- , Thunder H Lightning.

fvalraniim. 1'l.e.Tf ol Dew.
The briitre water leetoreHrat.
iMn-- Inttuene- - . 1 h nrnmeler.
VVeithcr Al.nan.et The Thermometer.
nWi.ge. C.UeolMing Maehiiwry

The work will appear ... nnmUnr., or pnrti, will

be well primed oh ((nod lp'r, nd enpimxly ill",
trated with engovmu. on ond. It will be

.and the "''m e-- r tcle nombeK,
TwrniWe will be pshiuited wuhio t'X moti'h.
I I,. 111 A 9." emit fur tack number. The

firtt number trill be publuhej tn Ihtnl day of

ZEIBEH b :0. Philadelphia, REDDING &

t.O. Boton, SI1URTZ 4 TAYLOR. Baltimore,-.ROBINSO-

JONKS, Cincinnati,- - nd Honk

eeHeraand Coontrj Merchant (I'neiallf throrh
out the Oalutf'' VuXiu will'ct m Agent. "'I
urninh the b.i w.irk at thr numlr Ph
li'i.l. to .11 who m.r abhl M them. Poatm.- -

ivra rwmittine One D ill.r wiH be entitleJ lo fi

number. Ou Afient. who engage in the al of

thia work are rea .e.trd lo trnd in their, ordera ai

a' early djy a poawble. O.dera are re.picihi'--

I) aoiicited by GREELEY 4i McEI.HATH
Tribune UuilJing., New-Yor-

AS mNlSlU NG
AJAUNU THE TII.OU3ANO MEIIIClNE8j.it

Vi rtUed ai ?aj;cijiiji- - lor., l'tiliuonaiy eom;

plami.," JAY.VK i KXPKU I'Oll N f aland, a

tone. In tatti In nirtHs confidence ba. been pave
nm wi.h but CUHK'! and lite vituaher. lor it
effljaey include n array ot nanirt whkh, forehar
aaleraud re.pra.ahiliiy, cannot be aurpa.vcd in Ihi.
eou.itrr. IK. JAYNK.be.ef himtell a riiyaioian,
doe. not profe.. to ,e. lorrn phym.l impo.iibililie.;
but lie i.oe. a.ae.t, and he i. Lome nut bv well au-

thenticated fact. Hiai in all DISKA9ES OF I HE
LUNGS A.NO IJHEHT, whkh are autceptaile of
tore without miraculou. inlerli rtnee, hi. r.Xrr.C-TIjK-

I' will re.tore the mlie..l to heallh. No
other medicine will ntnea. or pu.lriinitlie
H.roai lliiiroutily a. ihi. It cfteetu.lly I iocn.
I lie eo7n'aied m.nr. Inn the membrane winch
line, the trachea, an t at ever, auuzh the patient wil
brine ii: p .niuru ot the diiri-age- matter. IN
ALL i;OV'LNrsilK IHE PULMON AKY

tlltUNS, even all re nature teem, lo be making
no eftot to il.ro" off .he iliieaae, JANE'S EX- -

PK(;i()H NI iiopa. i. vigor to the machinery ol
tetpirationj and enable, tlx m to ditencomber lliem.-t-dvet-ol

the ebMruction. winch had impeded their
tree operation It hat retlnrcd l.uodrad. to perlrct
heallh, after their phy.ician. had given them op aa

ioenr.lde, with CONSUMPTION Cough., Cold.,
Avh.ua Influent, Rro chit!i, Hoopu.g lJoKh,

l tuog Illood, in word, all deaw. ofaPLI
M)NiKY nn'ui-- yield tu tint' p.rparaiiuu
It properli adnoniiteicd- -

Kev. J 8 M(ini.i., Profriw- - in Hamilton, fS
Y J Literary and Theological Seminary, aa)ai

l would am be without Or Jayne'a Medieinet in
my la oily foi an I,ra.ln I have li.uod them
fiieiev.tul in apwt where all other (Beana have
failed

ifr Nkliolaa llirria, corner of Front and Ixm-hv- ed

airet-ta- , Phi ad. lphia, wa. cored ol COUGH,
ASTHMA, aud ULEKLHNG AT THE LUNGS,

tur which he labored lor many J ear.
Kev. Ira M Allen, bile of thi.. but now of New

aiiy, i.r - I have uted Jajne'. Expectorant,
ann nave more continence In it man
ALL OTHEtt MEDICINES OK THE KINIJ."
Her Wm- - Law.,"- - Modetoown. Va.r yl,'hive oved your E;eelorani. and found it a n c.eel

lent medicine lor PULMONA Y DISEASES. M

Mr John tteeklurd of Eatipurt, Maine, .ay.aour Ei;ieato-ai.- i ba.ju.i cured a man whom hit
Jihj.ican had RiTen np to die with CONSUMP
I ION and alao a no. her, in ihe lowed Mage, of

HKONCHI H9
Me.tr, Sloaaonand W.ll.au.., Bnktellora, O--

w'ro, N V , aay a. Your Eiiteetorant give. UNI'
EK3I.SrisKC'ltOIl. "

Kev Job. Kiln, f Mr w York ally, aay t that two
anreo n.m ot INr LUrjNXA,

I hard Ciiuiib ai.d apparent f ;on.ppptirn.
Ad.ial Elv. ol tVaimoww. N Y." aav.:

' Majny r vaw-i.ia- penf.le offH- - eerrigeaie. rn fc "r
nf.owrKipra.or.nl I believe that all your Medi- -.

oea are the beet nreperationa that have ever been
fKsred lo th pl.l..,fov iheeetirf of fkeofflieted and

CUME OF DISK ASKS
DmW Hentltt., u,. rditor of .he Lynn (M.a.;

Jav ne t fcinrcto. ant I. a ve. JValuable s.nip, which ve hare Intel ed with
snna leaea. in wnppln( tjoagh and lostetinRandiareakn.. an a COLD

Me AnliurK. Hradfnnl t..i: th.
ttiat aanredhi.nlCMOUP m few ruiunlea.

I he rhmgror fMA.) J,mal H,-t- A trul of
Jayne t tpewonrnt will aatajry all that it it a epewdy

rm lor Lnusha, Cold., Inaoenu, Aaihna, Hoarte-"- "
kind, id Pulmonary A (Teat .on.."

Me. KWaearr Webaier, of Providence, (R. I.)
tlea.

" aevere ao I tl VIA by o( hva bwt--

He.
nt a nard dry C.mwN. bv one bot.le

twv. Or, Btabe k. ot r'Mgbkeeptie, aaj. thai

SHOT HIS SISTER
An orphan boy near Ricdland, Miss.,

a short time since, shot his sister dead
while nlavinff with an old gun whjch, hail
long laid neglected and covered with rust
and dirt.

MOURNFUL TRAGEDY! - DEATH
OF MISS 0AK8.

We are this w eek, says the Black River
iourna. called to chronicle a mt mttlaa
ch61y-ocpnrren-.'c, m which a t'oung and
amiable Indy has been suddenly and un-

expectedly torn from society and from life
An A tnrj. Iii.vhli. roi n.it n hlrt rnmillP.

thrown into deep mourning. in intirs--da- y

last, George Brown, son of Mr Brown,
residing in the village of Tylerville, Lew-

is county. New York, had, with two or
three other younsr men. been on a hun
ting excursion, and when on an eminence
oppusit; thedwellinif of Mr Simeon Oaks,
and about 25 rods distant, saw his daugh-
ter, June M.eniera small rear building
when one of tho- - company said, "now
shoot of'triehten her," upon whieh young
Drown IllSiattllV Unit WIIUUIII iriirruu...
levelled his gunnnd fired at the building,
and unfonuneatel with fatal effift, the
halt entering the yriun? Udy's shonlder nd
passed throuah hef ' ri'od'y tn Transverse
direction, pierced her heart and lodged on
the opposite eHe. Tis was ahout 2-- o

clock. P. M.. but it was not till 7 in the
evening that the family were made

he sad iruth- - of their
She was then found dead and

frozen. The meeting; next morning of the
families of Messrs, Oaks and Brown, who
have for many years lived on terms of the
strictest friendship, is described as one of

deep and terr ble anguish.
Young Brown was examined on Satur-

day befor lodge Chittenden, and held to
trial for nianslaughter He was admitted
to bail in the sum of tiOOO.

Miss Oaks was in the 10th year of her
ace, amiable accomplished, and the idol

of her parents and friends. Her death
has clothed a neighboihood in borrow,
the more so that it occurred under circum-

stances so peculiarly heart rending.

REVOLU TIONARY ANECDOTE.
At a lale meeting of the Maryland ITn

torical Society says the Bnjtimore Ameri-

can, a communication from James Howard
Esq. was lead covering the following his-

torical anecdote relative to the character of
Washington:

"Near the clos of the year 1778, on a

stormy evening of a wintry day an assem-
blage of British Officers had collected in a
Cnfjee Room in the city of New York, of
which Gen. Howe then had possessi n.
Among other topics of their conversation,
the name of Washineon wis introduced.
His character and qualifications a. a mili
tary man were treely and fully riiacussed
and various opinions expressed some
questioning and others admitting his supe-- ,
nor abilities as a ueneral . Among the
officers present wa Sir Williamr Erskine,
who being appealed to lor his opinion re-

marked, "If Gen. Washington really pos-

sesses the military genius and talants
to him ii will not be long before we

hear of him among the Hessians.' At the
very time this remark was uttered Gen.
Washington bad projected and was enga-

ged in the execution of preciselv such a
movement, by hia memorable attack and
capture of the Hessians at Trmton and a
few hours bore to the officers engaged in
the conversation intel'igence of the disaster
and the verification ofthe shrewd Lrskine s

opinion."

Gen Tom Thumb is coining money, in
Pari. He graciously visile private fami
lies, when invited, and charge 1 00 for the
honor oonferied Richmond Star.

A NEW REMEDY FOR TOOTH
1..ACHE

Among the thousand remedies for tooth-ache- ,

caoutchouc I now stated to be a very
efficacious one. . A piece of caoutchouc is
to be puton a wire, then melted at the
flame of a candle, and pressed, while warm,
into the hollow tooth, and he pain w.ll
cease instantly. The cavity of the tooth
ahoald first be cleaned out with a piece of
cotton. ; in consequence of the viscosity
and adhesiveness ofthe caoutchouc, the air
ia completely prevented from coming into
contact with the denuded nerve, and thus
the cause ol toothache i destroyed.

do,hed he besuty-- of youth, and filled
wUn t,e spirit of manhood, it is destined

chm th8 mon eondition of man and
thephyicl aspect of thing. '

God sve
Young America.

mil n nniAii. ,ioi.ii,u r .t ,m
Onion do not eartainl y. add t ihe sweetness

of a lady's heesth, though in fact they realty
d add to the .fragrant) of flowers. Let eur
lady readers plant a farge onion netr a rote
bnaii, so as lo tnnch Its roots, and our word for
if, ii will wonderfully inereae th odor ef the
flowers- - Th water distilled from those rosea
would he far superior to any other, - 'Thi ia
Strange but true. . , l

ANOTHER PRIESTLY IMPOSTURE.
It appear by the late foreign paper that

the counteipart of the i?oo or Christ,
(ajhich, through the independent e and in- -
nuence ol JIonoe, la effecting a schism in
t,e Roman Church in Germany, is play,
ing off ifif Frsnce. The Archbishop of Pa--

Irishss published a mandiment, in which
he stales that there is exposed at; the en- -
trance of the choir of Notre Dame Cathe- -

dral Pari, the very crown of thorn that
our Savior wore when crucifieda portion.
of the cross ome of. the nails which at-..- ..

fached it Together, and omootherrticIe'
wnicn naa served in hi crucifixion! . I hesc
trticle are aaid to have been purchased by
SL Louis, in Pilesiine, and to have been
brought by him to France, where they have
remained ever since! ai. de Ksvignsn, a
ceienraieu jesuu preacuer, lias roaoe alia
wn tn these relic in a recent sermon.- -

Comment upon uch an exhibition ia un- -
necessary. . Aouihrrn Vhrm.

NEW INVENTION IN PRINTING.
I he Vinrenne Gazette (tatea that Mr.

losish Warren, or New Maimony. Ind..
lha mad an improvement In the art of
stereotyping, which, if it be made known,
will be of incalculable benefit to printer
aa wel la othere.-T- he ion prevement puts

I . . I . . I . -
i it in ihw power ot every printer
type whatever he choose in aa almoet

hort space of time, at little or'
no rxpenae and with the almost precision

UW BVVVIWJI- - i..V .VaJ1M....B VI wmivi.
the plate is made ia nearly as hard aa iron,
which it resemble a good deal, and can
be melted on a common (ire a easy as
lead. The editor ef the Gttett ha sesn
the plate cast after thia ne r principle,
and ha not a doubt that it ill entirely

rsupersedu the old method ef stereo'yping.

C7" In Mssschusetu there re no lea this,

one hundred and iwecnty town utterly

titutief grogtlicp!


